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VETERINARY REPORT

Starspangledbanner x Powor Bkd '19

Chestnut yearling fllly

I*& shoulder = MP over waves ovor right pointing urow
Right shouldor = 2 over 9

9851000t2t70723

Barn Il Inglis Sales Comple4 Wrwick Farrf NSW, 2170

At the requost ofil.y'r Carcl Walsh as qant for Blueblood Thoroughbreds, a vctoinary
examinahon of the above horse was undertaken at the Inglis Sales Complex, Wuwiok Fann,
New South Wales on fio 76February, 2021.

Clinical Examination

The clinical examin*ion included heart, ophthalmio eye examinatio4 teeth o<aminatioq limb
flexion and joint palpation whidr were normal . The examination also included a rcview of the
radiographs for the above horse provided in the repository, and a review of a video endoscopy
exmination periormed on the horse. The horse was €r€rnined at rest and at the walk There
was no evid€nc€ ofprevious abdominal surgery, infection or disease, lamanesq laminitis or
alzxia.

In my opirion, at this timq the Starspangledbannor x Power Bird '19 presented as suitable for
purchase as aracehorso as can be detennined from the examination performed as desoribed.
Starspangledbauner x Power Bird 'I 9 is suitable for public syndication and mortality
insurmce.

I conlirm tha I do not have afly curent or intended future finanoial or otJrer interest in the
above mootioaod horsg lhe proposed syndication or Blueblood Thoroughbrede and this lener
mey be relied upon by prospective investors who invest in the horse-

This ce.fificalc n!! be6[ prEparEd fo! ilclusi@ ia the discloqEe rtltancrt i$eued by 6e Sradicate ald 8t the tirne of exaEhrtiolr
ca! be rF.lied upon ar a tsuc document The issuitrg vctednariao lru no finarcial or oths inkr€st inthe SlDdiclte or lrorues
r8ised by lh€ Syldicat!, Ite e.yamindi@ wEs perfmmed usinS EVA guiddines.

Dr John Pea


